2008 Property Tax Revenues by Taxing Classification

Adams
Alamosa

School
Districts

Junior
Colleges

County

Cities
Towns

Total Special
Districts

Total

$255,644,848

$21,706

$125,013,247

$25,897,343

$76,393,526

$482,970,670

$4,461,110

$0

$3,329,784

$459,128

$1,622,697

$9,872,719

Arapahoe

$378,694,024

$0

$120,767,945

$54,241,873

$157,440,420

$711,144,261

Archuleta

$8,195,113

$0

$6,635,859

$103,567

$6,847,818

$21,782,357

Baca

$1,672,214

$0

$1,511,037

$220,974

$862,984

$4,267,208

Bent
Boulder
Broomfield

$1,588,817

$0

$1,983,327

$232,681

$524,877

$4,329,703

$230,925,612

$0

$129,645,804

$50,550,530

$32,071,815

$443,193,762

$51,374,449

$9,339

$18,651,661

$12,203,306

$25,606,929

$107,845,683

Chaffee

$8,993,336

$0

$2,775,212

$319,637

$2,831,247

$14,919,431

Cheyenne

$2,364,490

$0

$2,259,161

$174,056

$1,053,977

$5,851,683

Clear Creek

$9,664,604

$0

$16,565,903

$346,440

$3,928,654

$30,505,601

Conejos

$1,178,204

$0

$1,207,984

$205,930

$843,011

$3,435,129

Costilla

$3,270,729

$0

$2,102,230

$89,593

$1,089,076

$6,551,628

Crowley
Custer
Delta

$599,015

$0

$1,454,476

$105,760

$78,858

$2,238,109

$2,470,667

$0

$1,778,461

$68,859

$981,624

$5,299,611

$8,847,178

$0

$5,768,461

$288,130

$3,711,029

$18,614,798

Denver

$430,803,672

$0

$288,256,183

$0

$48,166,804

$767,226,660

Dolores

$1,176,141

$0

$1,516,489

$323,958

$321,021

$3,337,608

Douglas

$220,356,531

$0

$92,506,423

$3,429,240

$164,390,620

$480,682,814

$68,020,066

$12,740,314

$27,090,300

$10,035,037

$69,791,625

$187,677,342

$304,375,058

$0

$49,882,085

$27,585,160

$60,862,362

$442,704,665

Eagle
El Paso
Elbert

$9,758,686

$0

$8,016,335

$514,917

$5,329,856

$23,619,794

Fremont

$13,993,309

$0

$5,393,354

$840,672

$5,213,739

$25,441,075

Garfield

$51,214,791

$12,379,125

$44,659,839

$2,958,916

$37,943,563

$149,156,235

Gilpin

$5,622,474

$0

$3,469,935

$385,985

$4,627,220

$14,105,613

Grand

$17,986,187

$0

$12,989,202

$1,617,563

$16,382,499

$48,975,451

Gunnison

$19,678,437

$0

$7,589,381

$2,553,565

$8,394,583

$38,215,967

$939,846

$0

$884,293

$46,539

$412,176

$2,282,856

$3,426,820

$0

$2,603,065

$417,499

$1,682,041

$8,129,424

Hinsdale
Huerfano
Jackson
Jefferson
Kiowa
Kit Carson

$709,288

$0

$496,877

$50,489

$151,494

$1,408,148

$355,196,438

$0

$179,098,925

$21,509,532

$137,669,415

$693,474,310

$761,280

$0

$1,416,025

$78,115

$545,404

$2,800,824

$3,600,430

$0

$4,280,773

$571,116

$682,303

$9,134,622

2008 Property Tax Revenues by Taxing Classification
School
Districts
La Plata
Lake
Larimer

Junior
Colleges

County

Cities
Towns

Total Special
Districts

Total

$38,654,591

$0

$25,846,078

$1,539,966

$18,683,262

$84,723,898

$3,058,691

$376,091

$3,436,946

$305,847

$597,814

$7,775,388

$182,654,430

$1,656

$92,308,541

$29,575,890

$43,514,874

$348,055,392

Las Animas

$7,602,249

$0

$6,466,328

$1,358,776

$4,414,259

$19,841,612

Lincoln

$2,118,332

$0

$2,827,538

$484,115

$188,802

$5,618,786

Logan

$8,716,910

$67

$7,242,268

$1,256,989

$1,241,993

$18,458,227

Mesa

$63,676,206

$0

$28,007,900

$9,155,461

$16,555,607

$117,395,174

Mineral

$694,056

$0

$766,679

$52,499

$194,220

$1,707,454

Moffat

$13,806,808

$1,329,495

$10,658,120

$1,402,782

$1,292,076

$28,489,281

$9,139,108

$0

$6,234,223

$271,501

$6,090,012

$21,734,843

Montezuma
Montrose

$13,624,774

$0

$10,437,768

$189,811

$8,760,289

$33,012,642

Morgan

$14,907,554

$118

$11,082,687

$2,308,839

$2,506,671

$30,805,868

$3,799,535

$0

$2,562,886

$545,450

$487,255

$7,395,126

Otero
Ouray

$4,626,748

$0

$2,618,233

$728,668

$2,042,412

$10,016,060

Park

$8,637,785

$0

$7,260,264

$320,867

$5,495,223

$21,714,138

Phillips
Pitkin
Prowers
Pueblo

$1,468,928

$0

$1,385,026

$380,378

$991,668

$4,225,999

$31,493,182

$11,100,343

$18,762,551

$12,023,063

$24,923,553

$98,302,691

$3,074,368

$0

$3,272,417

$521,870

$1,152,366

$8,021,021

$49,101,516

$0

$39,205,891

$11,232,631

$17,010,443

$116,550,482

Rio Blanco

$9,288,726

$2,929,298

$7,432,596

$337,643

$14,010,892

$33,999,155

Rio Grande

$5,171,167

$0

$2,698,125

$522,979

$1,559,913

$9,952,183

$26,498,260

$3,647,534

$14,748,354

$614,004

$10,018,274

$55,526,427

$1,842,809

$0

$1,402,506

$179,197

$1,146,298

$4,570,811

Routt
Saguache
San Juan

$629,407

$0

$1,091,005

$344,773

$95,575

$2,160,760

San Miguel

$9,312,790

$0

$9,037,817

$6,081,506

$9,634,866

$34,066,980

Sedgwick

$1,514,605

$0

$1,910,874

$292,064

$189,744

$3,907,287

Summit

$35,295,636

$6,301,460

$18,125,103

$4,264,040

$18,093,210

$82,079,449

Teller

$13,162,328

$0

$6,975,438

$2,026,853

$5,940,286

$28,104,906

$2,666,728

$0

$3,425,542

$466,379

$280,648

$6,839,296

$139,896,635

$24,242,920

$76,724,097

$27,796,365

$57,034,170

$325,694,188

$9,192,071

$0

$6,448,809

$807,574

$3,422,467

$19,870,921

$3,192,890,797

$75,079,467

$1,602,002,645

$335,814,890

$1,156,024,406

$6,361,812,206

Washington
Weld
Yuma

Colorado

